The 250 bus line (Horseshoe Bay/Dundarave/Vancouver) has 8 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. A Dundarave to 25th and Marine: 12:40 AM - 11:35 PM
2. Horseshoe Bay: 12:10 AM - 11:05 PM
3. Park Royal: 3:09 PM - 11:46 PM
4. Park Royal - Only: 6:03 AM - 10:23 PM
5. School Special: 8:12 AM - 3:04 PM
6. Special: 8:20 AM
7. Vancouver: 12:10 AM - 11:40 PM
8. West Bay: 1:10 AM - 5:16 AM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 250 bus station near you and find out when is the next 250 bus arriving.

**Direction: A Dundarave to 25th and Marine**

---

**250 bus Time Schedule**

A Dundarave to 25th and Marine Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:40 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:40 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:40 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:40 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:40 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:40 AM - 11:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**250 bus Info**

**Direction:** A Dundarave to 25th and Marine

**Stops:** 24

**Trip Duration:** 32 min

**Line Summary:**
Westbound Marine Dr @ 14 St
1403 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 15 St
1503 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 17 St
550 17th St, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 18 St
1802 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 19 St
1930 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 20 St
265 20th St, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 21 St

Westbound Marine Dr @ 22 St
2196 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 23 St
937 23rd St, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 24 St
2381 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 25 St
2490 Marine Drive, West Vancouver
Direction: Horseshoe Bay
61 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

250 bus Time Schedule
Horseshoe Bay Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:26 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:05 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

250 bus Info
Direction: Horseshoe Bay
Stops: 61
Trip Duration: 53 min
Line Summary:

Larwill Park @ Layover Only
688 Cambie St, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Hamilton St
210 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Granville St
700 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Burrard St
1014 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

WB W Georgia St FS Bute St
1201 West Georgia St, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Broughton St
West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Cardero St
699 Cardero St, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Denman St

Westbound Marine Dr @ Capilano River
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

WB Marine Dr at Park Royal North
2002 Park Royal S, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ Main St
Main Street, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 11 St
1111 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 13 St
1305 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 14 St
1403 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 15 St
1503 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 17 St
550 17th St, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 18 St
1802 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 19 St
1930 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 20 St
265 20th St, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 21 St

Westbound Marine Dr @ 22 St
2196 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 23 St
937 23rd St, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 24 St
2381 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 25 St
2505 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 26 St
2601 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 27 St
2709 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 29 St
29th Street, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 30 St
295 30th St, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 31 St
31st Street

Westbound Marine Dr @ Travers Ave
3247 Marine Dr

Westbound Marine Dr @ 3300 Block
3379 Marine Dr

Westbound Marine Dr @ Creery Ave
Oxley Street North, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 3600 Block
3631 Sunset Lane

Westbound Marine Dr @ 3700 Block

Westbound Marine Dr @ Sharon Dr
3895 Marine Dr

Westbound Marine Dr @ Rose Cres
4015 Marine Dr

Westbound Marine Dr @ Sherman St
4095 Marine Dr

Westbound Marine Dr @ 4200 Block

Westbound Marine Dr @ Morgan Cres
4307 Morgan Cres, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ N Piccadilly Rd
4601 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
Westbound Marine Dr @ Mckenzie Dr
Clovelly Walk, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ the Dale
4930 The Dale, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ Beacon Lane
4996 Beacon Lane, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ the Crossway
5108 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ 5200 Block
5263 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ Greentree Rd
5345 Kensington Cres, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ Greenleaf Rd
5465 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ Westport Rd

Westbound Marine Dr @ Cranley Dr
5705 Cranley Dr, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ Primrose Place
5759 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ 5800 Block
5855 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ Gleneagles Dr
6004 Gleneagles Pl, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ Eagleridge Dr
6093 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ Orchill Rd

Northbound Marine Dr @ Horseshoe Bay Park & Ride
Horseshoe Bay Terminal, West Vancouver

Northbound Marine Dr @ 6300 Block
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

Westbound Marine Dr @ Nelson Ave
Nelson Avenue, West Vancouver

Northbound Nelson Ave @ Chatham St
6450 Nelson Ave, West Vancouver

Northbound Royal Ave @ Argyle Ave
6440 Royal Ave, West Vancouver

Eastbound Bruce St @ Royal Ave
6384 Bruce St, West Vancouver

Keith Rd @ Horseshoe Bay Ferry Terminal
6334 Bay Street, West Vancouver
Direction: Park Royal
14 stops

250 bus Time Schedule
Park Royal Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:09 PM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:09 PM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:09 PM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>3:09 PM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:09 PM - 11:46 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

250 bus Info
Direction: Park Royal
Stops: 14
Trip Duration: 9 min
Line Summary:

- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 25 St
  2490 Marine Drive, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 24 St
  2388 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 23 St
  2302 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 22 St
  2196 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 21 St
  2084 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 20 St
  265 20th St, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 19 St
  1896 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 18 St
  1760 Marine Dr #250, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 17 St
  1650 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 15 St
  1490 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 14 St
  1397 Marine Drive, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 11 St
  1098 Esplanade Ave, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ Main St

EB Marine Dr at Park Royal South
Marine Drive, West Vancouver
Direction: Park Royal - Only

10 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Larwill Park @ Layover Only
688 Cambie St, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Hamilton St
210 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Granville St
700 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Burrard St
1014 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

WB W Georgia St FS Bute St
1201 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Broughton St
West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Cardero St
699 Cardero St, Vancouver

Westbound W Georgia St @ Denman St

Westbound Marine Dr @ Capilano River
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

WB Marine Dr at Park Royal North
2002 Park Royal S, West Vancouver

250 bus Time Schedule
Park Royal - Only Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:03 AM - 10:23 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:03 AM - 10:23 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:03 AM - 10:23 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:03 AM - 10:23 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:03 AM - 10:23 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

250 bus Info
Direction: Park Royal - Only
Stops: 10
Trip Duration: 20 min
Line Summary:
**Direction: School Special**

12 stops

**View Line Schedule**

---

**250 bus Time Schedule**

**School Special Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:12 AM - 3:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:12 AM - 3:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:12 AM - 3:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:12 AM - 3:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:12 AM - 3:04 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**250 bus Info**

**Direction:** School Special  
**Stops:** 12  
**Trip Duration:** 5 min  
**Line Summary:**

- WB Marine Dr at Park Royal North  
  2002 Park Royal S, West Vancouver
- Westbound Marine Dr @ Main St  
  Main Street, West Vancouver
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 11 St  
  1111 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 13 St  
  1305 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 14 St  
  1403 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- Westbound Mathers Ave @ 20 St  
  1487 20th St, West Vancouver
- Westbound Mathers Ave @ 22 St  
  2207 Mathers Ave, West Vancouver
- Westbound Mathers Ave @ 23 St  
  2309 Mathers Ave, West Vancouver
- Westbound Mathers Ave @ 24 St  
  1509 24th St, West Vancouver
- Southbound 25 St @ Mathers Ave  
  2504 Mathers Ave, West Vancouver
- Southbound 25 St @ Kings Ave  
  1325 25th St, West Vancouver
- Eastbound Marine Dr @ 25 St  
  2490 Marine Drive, West Vancouver
**250 bus Time Schedule**

**Special Route Timetable:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:20 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**250 bus Info**

**Direction:** Special  
**Stops:** 6  
**Trip Duration:** 5 min  
**Line Summary:**

- **Eastbound Marine Dr @ 17 St**  
  1650 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- **Eastbound Marine Dr @ 15 St**  
  1490 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
- **Eastbound Marine Dr @ 14 St**  
  1397 Marine Drive, West Vancouver
- **Eastbound Marine Dr @ 11 St**  
  1098 Esplanade Ave, West Vancouver
- **Eastbound Marine Dr @ Main St**  
  EB Marine Dr at Park Royal South  
  Marine Drive, West Vancouver
Direction: Vancouver
60 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

250 bus Time Schedule
Vancouver Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:10 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:10 AM - 11:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

250 bus Info
Direction: Vancouver
Stops: 60
Trip Duration: 31 min
Line Summary:

Keith Rd @ Horseshoe Bay Ferry Terminal
6334 Bay Street, West Vancouver

Southbound Nelson Ave @ Bay St
6630 Nelson Ave, West Vancouver

Southbound Nelson Ave @ 6400 Block
6482 Argyle Ave, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Nelson Ave
6450 Rosebery Ave, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ 6300 Block

Southbound Marine Dr @ Horseshoe Bay Park & Ride
Horseshoe Bay Terminal, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ Orchill Rd

Southbound Marine Dr @ Eagleridge Dr
Seaview Trail Parking Lot, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ Gleneagles Dr
6001 Gleneagles Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 5800 Block
5858 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Primrose Place

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Eagle Harbour Rd
5608 Eagle Harbour Rd, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ Gallagher Place
5550 Gallagher Pl, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ Parthenon Place
5490 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ Kew Cliff Rd
5390 Kensington Cres, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ 5200 Block
5274 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Southbound Marine Dr @ the Crossway
5108 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Beacon Lane
4970 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ the Dale
4906 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
Eastbound Marine Dr @ Mckenzie Dr
4726 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ N Piccadilly Rd
4586 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Morgan Cres
4309 Erwin Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 4100 Block

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Sherman St
4098 Marine Dr

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Rose Cres
4006 Marine Dr

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Sharon Dr
3906 Marine Dr

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 3700 Block
3810 Marine Dr

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 3600 Block
3612 Marine Dr

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Creery Ave
3482 Marine Dr

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 3300 Block
3369 Radcliffe Ave

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Radcliffe Ave
3311 Radcliffe Ave

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 31 St
31st Street

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 30 St
3026 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 29 St
281 29th St, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 27 St
2710 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 26 St
2596 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 25 St
2490 Marine Drive, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 24 St
2388 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 23 St
2302 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 22 St
2196 Marine Dr, West Vancouver
Eastbound Marine Dr @ 21 St
2084 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 20 St
265 20th St, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 19 St
1896 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 18 St
1760 Marine Dr #250, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 17 St
1650 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 15 St
1490 Marine Dr, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 14 St
1397 Marine Drive, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ 11 St
1098 Esplanade Ave, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr @ Main St

EB Marine Dr at Park Royal South
Marine Drive, West Vancouver

Eastbound Marine Dr Offramp @ Lions Gate Bridge

Eastbound W Georgia St @ Gilford St
1925 Alberni Street, Vancouver

Eastbound W Georgia St @ Denman St
1773 Alberni Street, Vancouver

Eb W Georgia St Fs Bidwell St-
1670 W Georgia St, Vancouver

Eastbound W Georgia St @ Broughton St
1331 Alberni St, Vancouver

Eastbound W Georgia St @ Bute St
1160 W Georgia St, Vancouver

Eastbound W Georgia St @ Burrard St
1014 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Eastbound W Georgia St @ Granville St
701 West Georgia Street, Vancouver

Eastbound W Georgia St @ Homer St
349 W Georgia St, Vancouver

Larwill Park @ Layover Only
688 Cambie St, Vancouver
## 250 bus Time Schedule

### West Bay Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:10 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:10 AM - 5:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1:10 AM - 5:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:10 AM - 5:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:10 AM - 5:16 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1:10 AM - 6:16 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 250 bus Info

**Direction:** West Bay  
**Stops:** 32  
**Trip Duration:** 11 min  
**Line Summary:**

- Larwill Park @ Layover Only  
  688 Cambie St, Vancouver  
- Westbound W Georgia St @ Hamilton St  
  210 West Georgia Street, Vancouver  
- Westbound W Georgia St @ Granville St  
  700 West Georgia Street, Vancouver  
- Westbound W Georgia St @ Burrard St  
  1014 West Georgia Street, Vancouver  
- WB W Georgia St FS Bute St  
  1201 West Georgia Street, Vancouver  
- Westbound W Georgia St @ Broughton St  
  West Georgia Street, Vancouver  
- Westbound W Georgia St @ Cardero St  
  699 Cardero St, Vancouver  
- Westbound W Georgia St @ Denman St  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ Capilano River  
  Marine Drive, West Vancouver  
- WB Marine Dr at Park Royal North  
  2002 Park Royal S, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ Main St  
  Main Street, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 11 St  
  1111 Marine Dr, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 13 St  
  1305 Marine Dr, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 14 St  
  1403 Marine Dr, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 15 St  
  1503 Marine Dr, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 17 St  
  550 17th St, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 18 St  
  1802 Marine Dr, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 19 St  
  1930 Marine Dr, West Vancouver  
- Westbound Marine Dr @ 20 St
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265 20th St, West Vancouver</td>
<td>Westbound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 21 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2196 Marine Dr, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 22 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937 23rd St, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 23 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2381 Marine Dr, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 24 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505 Marine Dr, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 25 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601 Marine Dr, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 26 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2709 Marine Dr, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 27 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th Street, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 29 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 30th St, West Vancouver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 30 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 31 St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3247 Marine Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ Travers Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3379 Marine Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbound Marine Dr @ 3300 Block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3482 Marine Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastbound Marine Dr @ Creery Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3482 Marine Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
250 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovitapp.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Southwest British Columbia.
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